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YOU WANT SERVICE
And that's w lit re we, mti.t your requirements. Our aim is to
grant our customers every accommodation to whhh they are
entitled.
Connect With Us, Then Ask Our Favors.
JUST SIX MONTHS OLD
ERE'SWISHINQTO
OUR MANY
FRIENDS AND
SUBSCRIBERS,
FOR YOUR DRUGS AND
GROCERIES.
EVERYTHING IN THE
G !: i tCERY LINE NEW AN D
FRESH.
tilS
Dr. A. A. Sanford,
PHYSICIAN AND
'SURGEON
Phono f.'a. 3.
At the Drug- - Stora'
Will Practice In Cuervo and
Country.
ItHSOl UCF.S
LOAN and DISCOUNTS
Heal Folate, Furniture and Fixture
(jah aud siglu exchange
j n;!,7;i2.8l
7.VOO.0O
:;i.:-'0- d8
W.J. FERGUSON,
Notary Public
AT THE CLIPPER OFFICE,
CUERVO - N. tilEX. AND
kWi8
LIABILITIES
Capital Slock
Surplus ami undivided profits.
DEPOSITS
:5.ooo.o()
229.52
94.923.S0 1
AM)0 12 k
mom rmmi
J120.153.02
COME IN AND TALK I I T.R.
THE SANTA ROSA SI ATE BANK,
J.M. Casaus, Pre., J. V. Melavun, V. Tit--.- , and II. M. Hayes, Cashier,
Satvta Rosa. - Nkw Mexico
s Crowned With Success And Prosperity.
Yours Respectfully,
THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
COCO TONE
SKIN WHIT ENER,
A 2 5c BOX F REE
A Skin Bleach or Whitener for dark or brown kin,
removing all blemishes and clearing swarthy or sal-
low complexions and causing the skin to Grow
Whiter. Don't envy a clear complexion use Coco-ton- e
Skin V hi teiier and have one.
witj- ust is fiifiK f cocoroE
t & u k m eft
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Washington, D. C, Dec. ijHh:- -.
Cuervo Clipper,
Macon. Qa MiHitKoinery. Ala.Cuervo Is The Place,
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t ho war. Help your Um'lo Sam
in any and every way you canj
"It Isn't What You Arc It Is
What You Do." so DO YOUR
BlTnndwe will WIN.' DON'T
EE A SLACKER 1
Cuervo, N, M.
Supplementing my rewnt notice
Coeorone Co,Coeotone Co.
Dear Sirs: I niid that Coeotone SUtn WhitDear Sirs: Semi mr hy retam mail two
boxes or Coeotone Skin Whitener and thre ener is the host iireintration I have ever used of examinations tor West Poiut
;akes of Coeotone Skin Soai. They are linei to olearthe shin, and wish you would mai
me two boxes at ono. ind Annapolis, pkaso announceBond WiestlsThe Store
that they will be held Dec. twentylSicned MRS.O. . JOHNSON.
ind I do not eare 10 le without them.
is money order for S1.S5.
Yours truly.,
CLARA M. JACKSOX.
Wnycross, Ga
Do Not Aocept Sutwtttutes or Imitations.
CUT Tins OUT second lit following places: CarlsAppointmcnts To bad, Knswell, Clovis, Fort Sumner,
Albuquerque, lu.s Cnice SantaTHE
COCOTONE CO.
Atlanta. Oh.Coeotone ("o. West Point And AnDear Friends: Your Coeotone Skin Whit 1 heve neer used Coootono Skin Whili'iie Fe, Raton, Tucuincari, Alaivogor- -ener is the (most thlnu 1 ever snw. My skin- but ,a,-N- will send me 85o hox free, il do, Silver City, Gallup, Chama,bivVV'd to try it. I enclose six So stumi
napolis By Senatorto cover cost of mailing. iaekinir, ate.was very dark and the llrst box has made Itmany shades lighter, and my friends all as);
me what I have been using. Enclosed you
will find fri.00. Please send Hie six boxes of
Skin Whitener and two cakes of soap.
Yours truly.
ANN M. WHITE.
Name. A. A. Jones.
Fannin gton, Taos, Deminp, So-
corro, Aztec, Clayton, Lovinirton,
Las Vegas. t
A. A. lones.
AT WHICH 10 DO YOUR
Christmas Shopping.
No Shoddy, Useless Articles
For Sale.
everything useful and priced
right, and in keeping with war-
time regulations.
Address .
AUKNTS WANTED.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 15:
Senator A. A, Jones has made ar
rangements for examinations to beants, Saturday,C. W. Bullock made a business
Worth Its Weight
In Goldrheld simultaneously at various plaERSONAL trip tojCuervd, Saturday. . oes in "State on December 22nd forLOCAL N T) Mr. and Mrs. Abel Garoia of his designations to the United
States Naval and Military Aoade
, Buy what yoir need, and pre- -
sent useful articles as Christmas i
Newkirk, visited the hitler's par-
ents, here, .Sunday. nnes. lie has been notified by the
W. L. Moore was a Cuervo vis government authorities that he will
gifts. itor from near Los Tunos, have at his disposal the designat pAJvAGRAPH
tion of two principal candidates to
Dr. A. A. Sanford of tbts paeo
was observed going north nn a
hurry call, Wednesday morning,
and upon returning about nfon he
was intcrog'ited as to tho nature
of thu malady, whersupou he tnada
the following satistaotory reply:
"I was called to Al Boylan's
ana arrived too late to officiate,
but there had been born to Mr.aod
BE A PATRIOT West Point, with two alternates to
each principal, and three principalThe Continued Story of LocaFArts,
and Current Events in and around
) Cuervo.TRADE AT candidates to Annapolis with three
alternates to each pratcipa!. The
J.. F. IJarbin was a business vis-
itor 111 Santa Rosa, Monday.
P. II. Sanford made a business
visit to th County-Seal- , Mon-
day.
fjyClipper Ads' Bring You
Business.. TRY ONE1
examinations will be conducted
under the direction of Dr, FrankOND S WIESHP
THE Bid QUALITY STORE, 11B Mrs. Hoylau a nolditr or a RtiJCross nurse, I don't know which
ICUERVO - NEW MEXICO. but in either case, It's worth HI
weight in gold."
L. II. Tappand wife were
those observed by the Edit
II. II. Roberts, President of the
New Mexico Normal University,
thru the local high school instruct-
ors at various convenient points
which will be announced later.
The papers will be graded stnclly
The Pie Supper held at the pub-
lic school building here, last Fri-
day night was a success. The sale
of the pies brought nearly $35.00,
which will be used to buy a bell for
the sehoolhouse, an 1 to lix up tin
ChriHtmas tree.
or's eye, Monday.
Clark Cain was a pleasant caller Red Cross Pie
Supper And Dance.
at the Clipper otlice, Monday. upon the merits of the applicant as
demonstrated by t'le examination.Pcto Harrison of north of here,
So many applications lor thefetrannaeted bumuess in Cuervo,
Monday. We, the undersigned committoadesignations have been received by
Senator Jones that he has deter on arrangements, wish to announce)
mined to hold thise competitive) that there will t- - a supper given
for the benefit cf the Red Cross of
B. Lucero. our County School
Superintendent, visited the Cuervo
Public School, last Friday, after
visiting the other school s north of
here.
L. L. Burns made final proof on
I118 homestead, before Com. Har-
bin here, Saturday.
W. L. Landers of near Ruth,
wan a business visitor iu Cuervo,
Saturday
examinations as the tairest and
best way of securing the likeliest America, on the night of Dec. 28,
candidates. It is his idea to place at the Kdmol building 111 Cuervo,
also a dance at the same time andthese appointments upon the basis
Ed Davis was among those here
on business, Monday.
J. R. Hamacher of Tucutucan,
was a business visitor in Cuervo,
Monday.
J. K. McCain and T. F. Dwis
and son, Elmer, were observed in
Cuervo, Tuesday,
Some of you folks who have
more syrup than Clipper can get
the Clipper by leaving syrup with
the editor.
of merit alone which not only re
moves any suspicion of polities bu!
Business Must Go On
You can help by banking your salary, profits
or interests.,
A bank balance in a reliable, well-establish- ed
bank helps you in your business and estab-
lishes your credit.
There are many advantages that are obvious
in a checking account.
We do a general banking business, and we as-
sist our customers in the upbuilding of their
business.
We are contantly increasing our number of
patrons and shall be delighted to number you
anions them.
insuris Now Mexico that her finest
men available will be sent to com
pete lor tho honor 01 enrolling at
Yes, beims are equivalent to
cash in the purchase ol ihe Clip-
per, and don'l yon furyt. it,
W. J. Battles made luial prool
on his homestead before Com. J.
these schools which turn out tli
future navy and army officers foi
place, tor the same purpose.
Supper will be served en tha
lower lloor, and the dance will ba
upstairs. s
Tickets at popular prices will be
on aalu from Dec. 21, which will
entitle the holder to supper and to
participate in the dance. Tickets
may be had for both Sup-pu- and
dance together or separately as
prett ltd.
Mrs, Jessie Skinner,
Mrs. P. I. Sanford,
Rev. I. D. Ferguson and wile Uncle Sam. lie feels that patriotF. Harbin, here, Saturday. W.
D. Addin&;ton ard G. M. Cunning spent
a part of this week with their ism demands no mistake be niadt
I son, the Kditor, and family. in selecting our officers for bothham were witnessen tor tnm in
L. H. Parsons of near llaile, branches of the Service.
made the Clipper office a pleasant Full information regarding tin
call, while here, Wednenday. examinations can be obtained fromSANTA BOSA.
NEW MEXICO.First National Bank,
this, case,
Harrison Taylor of the True
community, was moi) those in
Cuervo on business, Saturday.
Bill Braley and Johu Sutton
were business visitors in Cuervo,
Mr. Roberts at Las Vegas, NYwGrandma McAlister visited the
Clipper offiue Tuesday for the firm
time since same has been under
the present management. The oc
easion was to nee the editor'n
Mm. Cleve lirashears.
Mrs. T. L. Lew is,
Mrs. A. W. Harbin,
Mrs. Lee Anderson,
Mrs. Andy Calla,
Mrs. Alma Squires,
Mrs. Bet tin (iunst,
M iss A da line Sena,
Committer.
Saturday.
J. R. Thomas anloed to Cuervo,
ou business in his Dodge car,
mother who chanced to lie heie.
Mrs. Ed Lang called in Wed
Mexico, or from Senator Jones at
Washington. After the designa-
tions have been as the usult ot
these examinations it will be no
cessary for the successlul candi-
dates to stand the government ex-
aminations which ean bu taken
either in New Mexico or the East
should the candidates coins! 011 for
special preparation,, which is sug-
gested as advisable. The ;overn- -
nesday to have the Clipper chan
ged to her new florae at Quay.
Saturday.
J. L. and C A. Darnell and son
of the Ruth neighborhood, were
een in Cuervo,
1
. F. Ferguson and family Hpent
Simon Romo of Newkirk was
pleasant caller yesterday to re Announcement.
new his Clipper. Mr. Romo in an
PLENTY OF TIME left YET
for you to buy your
CHSSY&mS GOODS.
Come in and see our Display. A pres-
ent for everyone awaits for your se- -
BRINK Til E LITTLE FOLKS WITH YOU AND LET THEMleCtlOn. SEE WHAT SANTA CLAUS HAS LEFT WITH US FOK DIS-
TRIBUTION.
7V01SE BROS. COMPANV1T1 MA NT A. UOHX. N. MISS, 1
meut examination for West Point
appreciated friend of this paper.
will be held' March i'J, 1 0 1 8, and
"Do Your Bit.
Saturday night with his brother,
the Editor, and family.
Send tho Clipper to a Boldier
boy and make him feel. Krd.
Win. HanshHW Of near Haile,
was trading with Cuervo mercta- -
A letter irnm Rev. Charbis A.
Mawigee, of Los Tanos, authori-
zed us to announce that he w ill
hnld services in Cuervo Saturday
for Annapolis either February 1j,
or April 16, lci8 as the candidate
may elect.
We must have FOOD, MEN, Since we received the nbove, we M, 7:3(1 P.M., Sund.iy at 11 A. M.
and MONEY wh can win received the following telegram: and 7 P. M., Dec. 22 Jj
THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
UNCLE SAM ASKS
MEN TO ENROLL
FOR WAR WORKTHE GIRLWHO HAD NO GOD
A Mystery Story
By MARY ROBERTS RINEHART
PUBLIC SERVICE RESERVE BEING
INAUGURATED BY THE DE-
PARTMENT OF LABOR.
Labor Is Urgently Needed In the Ship.
It Isn't so much a matter of time
tween the leader of the band. A keen- -
Frienr. f you enjov queer tales this rx-- i is sure to satisfy
your bgest expectMier. We consider ;t the best piece of
work Mrs. Rinehart hai done for a long time. She is the
highest paid woman fictin writer in the world today because
her writing makes a unrversal appeal
THE EDITOR.
The bant had been gutho-r.,-1 with
as it is of disposition that so many
things we could do are left undone.
Some men seem to have the horse
less brand of horse sense.
KIDNEY TROUBLE OFTEN
CAUSES SERIOUS BACKACHE
When your back aches, and your blad
der and kidneys seem to be disordered,
go to your nearest drag store and get a
bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- . It
is a physician's prescription for ailments
of the kidneys and bladder.
It has stood the tent of ypari and has
reputation for quickly and effectively
giving results in thousands of cases.
This preparation so very effective, has
been placed on sale everywhere. Get a
bottle, medium or large size, at your near-
est druggist.
However, if you wish first to test this
preparation send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. for a sample
bottle. When writing be sure and men-
tion this paper. Adv.
Out of Debt.
Many a man would feel like a fish
out of water if by chance he should
munage to get out of debt.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo Lucas
County si.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is
senior partner of the Arm of F. J. Cheney
A Co., doing business In the City of To-
ledo. County and Stale aforesaid, and that
said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for any case o Catarrh
that cannot be riired by the use otHALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence this 6th day of December,A. D. 1886.
(Seal) A. W. Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRH MRTJICINE Is tak-
en Internally and arts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
Druggists, 76c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co,, Toledo, Ohio.
HELPED ITALY INTO WAR
D'Annunzio, Alleged to
Have Inflamed Minds of People,
Declaration Following.
Perhaps more Hum tiny one Indi-
vidual, D'Annunzio, the
helped to bring Italy Into the war. This
Is nn aspect of his career not by any
means generally understood, says the
New York Evening Posit.
In the spring of 1015 Italy was Still
uncertain as to her flnnl decision. Clo-litt- l,
advocate of pence, while no longer
In control of the government, still re-
tained enormous political power. The
action of the coutifry wns as yet
doubtful, when this maker of over-
wrought, sensuous pof try nnd prose,
this writer who hnd been termed the
last word In decadent nnd hothouse
literature, landed on ills native soil
after a five years' absence, and com-
menced his crusade. The ostensible
reason for bis visit was nn address he
had to make nt Quarto, where 55 years
before Garibaldi hnd embarked with
his valiant "thousand ;" the real object
his desire to drive Italy Into the war.
From Qunrto his trip to Rome was a
triumphal progress, punctuated with
Impassioned oratory. He nrrlved in
Home Just In time to forestall Glolittl,
who had forced the Salandia cabinet
to announce its resignation,
One hundred nnd fifty thousand
people welcomed D'Annunzio In the
Piazza delle Tonne. In the chamber
of deputies he wns hulled ns the coun-
try's savior, nnd His Italian parliament
answered his appeal with a declaration
of war. Surely n strange Tyrtneus,
but one not afraid to sacrifice his life
on behalf of bis country.
mi) lis
Six Minute
Pudding
Here's a new one a most
delicious desert that can be
made in a hurry.
To one and one-hal- f
cups of milk add one
cup of
Grape-Nu- ts
and one level table-spoon- ful
of sugar,'
boil six minutes, cool
and serve with milk
or cream, Add rai-
sins if desired.
Get a package of Crape-Nut- s
from your grocer and
try this pleasing recipe.
yards and Factorie I Men Not
Now Engaged In Producing
War Material to Be
Called.
Washington. In an effort to get
men for work in the shipyards mid lu
the industries producing wur mate-
rial, the department of labor Is inau-
gurating a public service reserve and
campaign bus been started to enroll
men for the service. William Edwin
Hull is tlm director of the public serv-
ice reserve rind slate directors and lo-
cal organizations are being perfected
in every state.
"The primary object of this cuiu- -
imiHu, sain .Mr. j 11111, "is to obtain a
large list of skilled and semi-skille- d
men who are not now producing war
material or doing work useful to tin.
prosecution of the war, anil to get
them into the shipyards and the fac-
tories which must be maintained nt the
highest speed If industry Is to meet the
Insatiable deniunds of a large iirniy at
the front.
It appears from published reports,
such ns the arrival of the Uninbow Dl
vision In France, that the number of
American troops at or near the Bring
line is constantly Increasing, nnd we
civilians whom these troops have gone
over there to protect, would be shame
fully derelict in our national duty nnd
quite wanting in patriotism If we did
not iniike every personal sacrifice to
seep our soldiers mil per cent sup-
plied.
Labor Needed In War Work.
"A number of the lu
dustrles are employing labor which Is
urgently needed for war work In the
shipyards, for example. One Is sur
prised to see bow iiiiinj1 kinds of work
ei's are needed to build a whip. The
shipping board bus prepared for the
public service reserve u list of SS dif
ferent "peace" occupations from which
men must absolutely must be drawn
in order that our tremendous shipbuild
ing can be carried out In time. You
often hear It said that 'ships will win
the wnr,' but today It Is bein put in a
little different way by those who know
the situation: A failure on the part
of American civilians to build the nec
essary number of ships will make
impossible tor the United States to
continue to tlgtt. A luck of ships may
lose the war.'
"The United States public servli
reserve, explained Mr. Hall, "Is work
lug at high speed today to obtain all
these men needed for shipbuilding, for
making equipment, for gun iiiiinufuc
turlng, for mechanical draughting, for
hundreds of other vital operations,
from the Industries'
that is, from Industries which are Im
portant to a country nt pence but, In
the final analysis, virtually unneces
sary to u country nt war.
"Our effort Is always to obtain the
workers for war Industry without
crippling the pence Industry. We wl
not draw uway an of
employees from any one locality, from
any one Industry, from any one em
plover. War menus suflerlng. A con
siderable disturbance of Industry
Inevitable. The public service reserv
proposes to bring about the necessary
shining of labor with Just ns little di
turbance as possible. We wnnt no in
dustry and no employer to have
bear tiny more than a fair, legitimate
share of the burden which the per-
emptory demands of war throw upon
all of us."
Differs From Army Enlistment.
"Men who enroll In the United
States public service reserve state
their trade and suggest other classes
of work they could do, If necessary, for
the war. The enrolled men will re-
main at their present Jobs and when
they nre notified that nn opportunity
to put them Into war work has arisen,
they are under no obligation to accept
the new jobs unless satisfied with
wages and conditions. Thus their en-
rollment in the reserve differs from en-
listment In the nrmy, where the soldier
lias no choice but to obey.
"Every day more mid more Ameri-
can workers are beginning; to feel In
their hearts that In this critical period
of the nation's history they should be
devoting their energies to the actual
wnr needs of their country. Hy e
rolling In the United Slates public re
serve they enjoy 11 happier conscience,
for they know that they hnve thereby
declared their patriotism and that the
moment a war Indusry needs men of
their type they will be given n chnnce
to serve the country without leaving
civilian life."
Paid $8 for Auto Glasses for Bulldog.
To prevent the How of tears in her
bulldog's eyes when he went motor-
ing, a Chicago woman recently bud
111 111 titled for luiloinnMle goggles. The
oculist who fitted the goggles to the
bulldog charged ?S.
Woman Becomes Navy Radio Operator.
Miss Abby V. Morrison of New Tork
:dty is the first woman in the United
States to become a navnl wireless op-
erator. She had passed the tests mak-
ing her a first-clas- s electriclau of the
iidlo bureau of navigation.
yed, wistful-mouthe- d slip of a girl,
stint off la the groat house on the hill
hove Wufflagham; living her life of
big theoilos and smalt duties,
to robbery and violent deeds,
nd viewing wistfully from her win
dows the Utile children In the road be
low.
JHAPTER II. a
Once a j.tfir the association closed
its books, during nil of the June be-
fore old ML-ary'- sudden deatn, Kllnor
hud been busy arranging fibres, col
lecting data in the cryptic shorthand
she knew. Then, on the first of July,
Hilary guvc his nnnuul dinner.
The band, from twelve, was down to
five. Horoday, the Hussion, gluncing
around the table, shrugged his shoul- -
lers. It wns the chnnce of the game
they played, and percentages would
bo larger. Nevertheless there was a
weight of depression over thera all."
Kllnor was at her falher's right,
simply dressed. The dinners were al-
ways a trial to her. She was palpitat-
ingly anxious thut the papers before
old Hilary be In order and accurate.
They were her work. The deeper sig
nificance of the meeting she wns not
so much Ignorant of ns profoundly In-
different to. If her futher did a thing,
It took on order, becuine a lnw.
There were present Talbot nnd Leth--
brldge, the Englishmen; Horodny,
whose rescue from Siberia had made
111 111 old Hilary's henchman ; and
young Huff. Huff was the mechani-
cian. Ho had been trained In the
Hlerlot works; alrplnnes to wireless,
automobiles to automatic pistols, he
knew them all makes, ull grades. If
old Hlliiry was the bruins, Huff wns
the hands of the band.
He sat besldo Kllnor. if" watched
her with worshiping eyes.' jJerhnps It
was us well that old Hilary wns Intent
on his food and on the business In
hand.
Tho routine of the nnnuul dinner
seldom varied. Five of them then,
that last dinner around the table, In
evening clothes, well set up, spare,
three of them young, all temperate,
honorable ubout women as polished,
as harmless lu appearance, ns death- -
dealing, ns the gleaming projectile of
a twelve-Inc- h gun I '
First old Hilary went over the books.
It might bnve been tho bonrd meeting
of some respectable bank. Ho stood
nt bis end of tho tnble, and the light
from tho chandelier fell full on him.
"I have to report, gentlemen," t.s
would say, "a fulrly successful year."
This Is where It differed from a bunk.
Tho association had hud no bad years.
"While our expenses have been heavy,
returns have been correspondingly so."
And so on, careful lines of figures, out-
lays nnd returns, to the end. For old
Hilary was secretary nnd treasurer as
well us president.
Tills time, when ho had reached the
end of what was to be his lust report,
be paused and cleared his throat.
"Unfortunutcly, that Is not all, gen-
tlemen. 'Nothing can we cull our
own but dentil.' And It Is my sad
duty to report, this last year, the loss
of three of our number, A culamltous
year, gentlemen."
He might have been a trustee, la-
menting the loss of valued supporters
to a hospital!
Afterwurd, In the library, with El-
inor embroidering by the Are, they
cashed In. They dealt only in cash.
Securities were dangerous. Once or
twice Horoday hud successfully- nego-
tiated with a fence In Tarls, but al-
ways under old Hilary's protest. ,
Some new and fascinating
secrets about Old Hilary's
past come to light in the
next installment.
t'l'O Bill CONTlNUliU.)
Growing In the Mind.
It In said that Coleridge once ex
claimed to Charles Lnmb: "I could
write plays Just as well as Shake-
speare, If I had a mind to 1" "Yes,"
said Lamb, "that Is Just what you
luck." It Is a blessing, however, that
even though we may not be uble to
do tho work of a great genius, we
mny count upon growth lu strength
and breadth of mind. You can do
with your mind today what you could
not do five years ago. If you will
give your mind an opportunity to
grow by hard, honest, faithful, severe
work, you will bo able to do much
more five years from now than you
are able to do today. If your mind
becomes poisoned with low Ideals,
with poor literature, with wrong con-
ceptions of life, you may as well ex-
pect it to grow, as to expect a plnnt
to grow In your garden when you
have allowed every sort of plant en-
emy to burrow about the roots and
feed on the stalks and leaves.
Fooling One's Wife.
No man ever succeeded In fooling
his wife as to his capabilities very
long. Hotter take her Into partnership
In everything.
an interest centered inWHAT babe, wrapped in swad
dling clothes, lying in a man
ger at Bethlehem! Prophets were
nterested, angels were interested,
the ages have been most deeply in-
terested since. The shepherds had
perhaps some premonition. The
seventy weeks of Daniel's prophecy
were about fuelled. It may be at
that very time they were talking of
the coming of Christ.
Suddenly their attention was ar
rested by a strange sight in the
icavens. It grew brighter and took
the form of an angel, and then they
heard a voice announcing the birth
of Christ as glad tidings for all peo
ple, not to the Jews only. I hen
suddenly the air was filled with an
gels singing as if they had come
right out from the air.
We know not their wonderful
song, but part came to mortal ears,
"Glory to God in the highest, etc
We know not who those angels were,
but we fancy they were the redeem
ed. Adam was there; Jive was
there. Eve, who in her maternal
earnestness declared at the birth of
her firstborn, "I have got a man
from the Lord," hoping that that
was he who should bruise the ser-
pent's head. Now, in the fullness
of time she had come to witness the
birth of the babe who was to be the
Saviour of her race. David, Elijah,
Moses, the patriarchs, we believe,
were with the heavenlv host.
This song reveals three things :
First. The glorification of God
through the incarnation. God has
glory through his vast work in na-
ture, his providence building up and
casting down nations, etc.
In the incarnation there was spe-
cial glory. It was glory to God in
the highest highest, in that it was
above all other glory, in that it ex-
tended to all time and in that it
wrought such wondrous good.
Second. The great results to the
earth. It would result in peace.
Strifes, thorns and thistles were
abounding. The earth was torn and
bleeding by constant contention.
With Christ came peace. The result
would be universal peace.
Third. The effect on the individ-
ual man. "Good will toward men,"
from one another, from God. Out
of this good will would finally spring
peace on earth and glory to God in
the highest. Dr. Matthew Simpson.
To Make a True Christmas.
Don't forget the lonely, the suffering,
the poor, on Christmas. Remember
that the first and greatest Christmas
gift was sent not to the rich nnd pow-
erful, but to the poor and needy. Give
to those who are near and dear to you,
but somewhere, somehow, In your ordi-
nary life find some one who is near
and dear to no one else and make
Christmas for him or her.
)r Snmp (HljrlBtmaa jr
P There i$ a Bosnian legend
yjf that the tun leapt in the heav
ens and the start dance around
it. A great peace comet steal-
ing down over mountain and
forest. The rotten stumps ttand
ttraight and green on the hill-
side. The grass is belowered
with blossoms, and the birds
sing on the mountain tops in
thanks to God. in Poland trie .
heavens open and Jacob's lad-- eL
der is set o between earth and Sr
sky. In Austria the candles are Jjf
gtet in the window that the kt
ftrtsf Child may not stumble SO
Jf when Tie comet to blest the Sf
jf home. In north Germany the f
Crf tables are tpread and the lights
SC ict &umi0 for the incoming ffif of the Virgin Mary and her at- - 5
Jff fendinjr angel. f
M The English superstition is m
admira&Iy voiced by the myriad ft.
mf minded Shakespeare in "Ham- -
let": mY
5? Some say that ever 'gainst that
season comes SJf Wherein our Lord's birth Is eel- - Sf
tTjf ebrated, KgSf The bird of dawning slngeth all 5f
fc'jf nluht lonir. ftVjf
r And then they say no apirlt can ?
kg walk abroad. kTV. a nlffht. spa xvVi.l oanTTl P Then
no planets strike,No fairy takes, nor witch hath Zf
power to charm, ktf
So hallowed and so gracious la Zr
the time. g
CHAPTER I.
Hilary Kingston had been iihot
Old Hilar had be'n a f(nillur fig-
ure In the fllloge of Wofuj)ijha:ii for
yearn. Ttu eccentricity o :im gray
derby hat, fc'.S beetling gray iruv.s, his
always frcsn pray gloves, his erect,
rather hony old figure, singled him
out from O h muss of commuters that
thronged the city trains. The gray
derby was a part of old Hilary. Kx--e-
on those rnro occasions when he
uttended service flt Saint Jude's ho
was never scon without It.
He lived on the hill above tho vil-
lage, vlthhls daughter had lived
there 1 r ten year. The hall whh
beautiful, but old Hilary received no
visitors, returned no advances. Visi-
tors thought tlilH euriouH. The villagers,
prosperous business men with Btnnrt
wives, shrugged their shoulders. Tho
tnau'i house was bis own. If he found
that he could do without the town,
the town could get along without him.
There wus no mystery about tho
hall, and little curiosity. Cars going
to the country club passed tinder tho
tub k wall of Itn Italian garden; Their
occupants sometimes caught a glimpse
of minor Kingston there, reading In a
rose arbor, wandering aiming her
peonies and Iris In tho spring, or cut
ting sprays of phlox In midsummer.
The men thought her rather lovely;
tho women, odd, with her blond hair
end dark eyes. The assistant rector
of Sitlut Judo's, newly come to the vil-
lage, met her face to face on one of
his long country walks, n month or so
"before old Hilary death, mid could not
forget her. .
lie led the conversation to her that
night at a dinner.
"An exmilsltu face," he described
her, "hut sad, almost tragically sad.'
"lllond?" The lady on his right wmi
Mrs. ltrytnt. In honor of tho new
assistant rector, who enmo of lino fain
II y and was a distinct acquisition to
the village, she wore the Itrynnt peur--
haped pearl. She spoke rather curt
It. "I should not call her exquisite
Jilt yon probably met Minor Kingston,
Her sadness Is a pose, I believe ; she
Jiiin everything sbo wants."
The assistant rector was young, but
very wise. So he spoke no nioro of
Kllnor until the women had left tho
table. Then he ventured again.
"Don't Join the army of those of us
who worship from afar," advised tho
youth who had moved up beside him,
"She's the loveliest thing In this part
of tho country. Hut, except our sainted
rector, no one ever gets to put a foot
on the iilace. It's excluslveness to the
nth nower. and then some. There's
lot of talk, of course, or used to be,
Old Kingston, brings his servunts from
t:ew York, and except an elderly
housekeeper, none of them speak Kng
llsh. They used to say around here
that ho Was a refugee, but that's all
rot. He's a stingy old dotard, afraid
some hnrtdsomo youth like myself will
cantlvnte the girl. That's all there Is
to It."
The assistant rector, whoso name
was Ward, smiled perfunctorily. In
stead of the gleaming table, spread
with (lowers and candles, with the gay
colors of cordials and liqueurs, he wus
seeing a clrl standing ut tho turn of
country road and gazing down Into the
valley and the dlstaut village witu
iomher eyes. . . .
rnith. bono and charity, nnd the
rrcatctit of these Is faith. Faith In our-
nelvos, faith In those around us, nnd
tbRt BUbllmest faith of all which
inula In sometblmi beyond. To nil
men la given such faith at the begin
nlng of life, and some keep It to tho
end. Hut here and there Is one who
has lost It, who cannot turn his eyes
up and say "Lord, Lord." Old Hilar
had not kept, the faltt.
Years ago ho bad not been evil. Ho
had gone from philosophy Into xinhe- -
' lief, that route which all must travel
l!ut, unlike the many, he bud not come
back.
He had started with socialism, but
socialism must be founded on the
Christ, and him he scorned. So from
socialism ho had drifted to anarchy,
To rob the rich nnd give to the poor,
at first. Later on, to rob the rich, t
Incite aedltlons, to nnn tho rebelllou
3h It was comprehensive enough, vast
ly wicked with that most terrible law-
lessnesa of all, that believes ltseir mw
To pit his wits aguliist the world
and win that had been old Hilary
creed. "For the oppressed" had bee
at first the slogan of the band lie gath
ered around him. "Against the op-
pressor" It became later on. Vastly
different tho two. Most of human
charity and kindliness lay crushed
down and trampled underfoot durlug
old Hilary' piogress from Christ to
much cure Respectability, oaut, de--
orum these applied safet to old
Hilary's mind. Most of thera
ere youmi-- r sons of KnglUn landed
families, wllh a sprinkling of other na-
tionalities. Young Huff was nn Aus- -
rnlliin, for Instance, the son of n
onlthy sheep-owne- r. Horoday the
Hiissiuii Implicated In the bomb-throwin- g
that destroyed the minister
of wnr was a nobleman. Old Hilary
hnd Rot him out of Siberia during
hose enrly days when ho righted what,
o his crooked mind, were wrongs.
There were twelve in the band at the
beginning, and for five years there
ere no changes. Then came the kid
napping and holding for ransom of
Mackintosh the banker in Iowa, and
the unexpected calling out of the state
militia. The band had hidden Muck
Intosli In u deserted mine and three of
the band went down In the shooting
int followed bis discovery. In the
noting of Tiffany's vaults, which has
never been published, a Frenchman
iiinneil Duprea was killed ; and only
recently a tire hud burst after the
holding up of the car of the governor
f Iieluware, nnd their car, overturn
ing, luid crushed Jerrold, the mechanic
f the bund nnd old Hilary's chnuffeur.
(no wny and another, there were only
ve left: Talbot and Lethbrldge the
To Pit His Witt Against the World
and Win That Had Been Old HI
lary's Creed.
Englishmen, Iloroduy, Huff nnd old
Hilary himself. And old llllury's hour
was almost come.
Old Hilary lived well, ns ho might,
Ills foreign servants were nrtlsts. He
liked good food, good wines, good
books. He even had a few pictures
from tho lending galleries of Nurope
Ho liung them in the houso at Wotllng
hum, with a cynical smile.
Safest place In the world," be said
to old Ilenrlette. who protested. "The
village has never even beard of them I
And so In this atmosphere with
which he surrounded himself, of line
living and wrong thinking, of atheism
raised almost to religion, of no law
and no Christ, old Hilary had brought
up his daughter. He hud been proud
of her In his wuy; absolutely selfish,
too. Sho hud had no other compan
ion. Ho taught her his unbelief, point
ing out tho churchgoers, as they drove
together on Sunday mornings, as
slaves to a myth. Also, he taught her
to hate a lie, nnd to give alms. Early
In her life their drives together hud
been punctured with questions.
Hut If my mother Is deudi where is
she?" asked Kllnor on one of them.
Old Hilary had eyed her from under
eyebrows tlmt were already gray.
"Sho lives In tho memories of those
thnt knew nnd loved her."
"Hut I never knew her. Then for me
she doesn't live ! Hut Mademoiselle"
she checked herself. Suspicion hnd
boon dawning In old Hilary's eyes.
"Death is the end," ho said tersely,
and quoted Dnrwln and Haeckel to
her. Hut at tho end of tho drive he
Interviewed Mademoiselle, nnd sent
her flying to her chamber, where from
under tho carpet beneath her bureau,
she not her rosary and wept over It.
Elinor was twenty the year her fa-
ther died, a slender girl, fond of flow-
ers, rather a dreamer. Well educated,
too. Old Hilary had seen to that; she
knew Malato, Haeckel, Hakunln ; spoke
French and Spanish Hilary had
spent much time In Central America
helping the Insurgents ; It wns he who
financed the Insurrection In northern
Mexico and wrote fluently the form
of shorthand that her father had de-
vised as a means of communication be- -Antichrist.
THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
Why That Lame Back?
Morning lameness, sharp twinges PERUNA Best AH
Around Medicinewhen bending, or an all-da- y back-ache; each Is cause enough to sus
True Perhaps.
Lady I should think you would
work Instead of begging for your It.
Ing.
Trunin I do, ma'am.
l.iuly Then why are you asking me
fur money?
Trump That's my trofesslon,
ma'am. I'.ut if you knew how hard It
Is to get a nickel out of some folk
you'd never accuse me of not
Buy
RED
CROSS
Xmas
Seals
today!
Ever Made
f: .X
s imsJ
Best Soldier a Middleweight.
It isn't the big that
the examining boards who have been
choosing recruits for the new National
army greet with enthusiasm, says Mile-
stones. It's the lithe chup who weighs
ubout 140 and hasn't a pound to spare
that Is the real prize for military serv-
ice.
Tests made at Princeton and In the
training camps go to show that,
weight for weight, a man of this
build handles himself more effectively,
lie scores relatively low In strength
tests, but remarkably high in endur-
ance. He is adaptable when It comes
to the modifications of diet that life
in camp makes necessary and he can
pect kidney trouble. Get after the
cause. Help the kidneys. We
Americans go., It too hurd. We
overdo, overeat and neglect our
sleep and exercise and so we are
fast becoming a nation of kidney
sufferers, 7?. more deaths thiia
in 18SK) is the 1010 census story.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills. Thou-
sands recommend them.
I Hope
You
Will
Publish
This
Letter
Mr. W. H. Edgar, 49 Cooper St, At-
lanta, Georgia, writes:
"I suffered for fifteen years with
rheurnatio symptoms. Peruna cured
me and I think tt Is the best all
around medicine ever made. I hops
you will publish this letter for tht
benefit of others who suffer."
A Wyoming Case
Red Cross Bag Blue makes the lunlrrt
happy, makes clothes whiter than snow.
All good grocers. Adv.
Philadelphia Keneseth Israel Jewish
temple has celebrated Its seventieth
anniversary.
Afj fan fcft NEW MEXICO
STATE NEWS
Ed Miller, painter
and carpenter, Cody,
Wyo., says: "I suffer-
ed severely from back Those who object to liquid medh
cine can procure Peruna Tablets.stand inspection with full equipmenton a hot day and smile, whilo the big
fellow wilts and fulls out. Bananas Cheap and Nutritious.
Purlng the year 1!H7 more than six
ache and I think It
wag caused by a cold
settling on my kid-
neys, also from strain-
ing and bending at
my work. My hack
got so bad that I
couldn't band without
sharp pains catching
me. Doan's KidneyPills relieved me of
Onlv One "BROMO OITTMrVP' Western Newipapar Union News Servtca. billion hummus were imported intoTo (ret the nlne,oall for full name LAXATTTfJ
UKUWU UUIN1NH. lMtr Tnf I vnJtt.nM of a. w. COMING KVESTS.
March, 1918 Wool Growers' convention
at Koswell. en!C ' f Net Contents lSFhitd PraohrcPeace Consistent With Honor.this trouble and whenever North America. Three of these ba-nanas weigh about a pound mid costgenerally about five cents. At livecents a pound bananns may claim tobe as cheap and nutritious u food asany on the market tit present prices.Let us have pence, permanent, setaken them since, they have broughtme Tine results.Cat Doan's at Any Store, 60c a Bos cure and, If I may use the term, Inde-pendent. Peace which depends not on
the pity of others, but on our own
FOSTER-MILBUK- CO.. BUFFALO. N.Y. WATCH YOUR SKIN IMPROVE
For Infa ts and Children.
Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
force. Let us have the only peace
worth having, pence consistent with
honor. Governor Morris.
Require for thei! Never Break Trace J. H. WILSONSADDLERY CO.
DENVER
Thoroughness.
"Charley, dear," snld young Mrs,
When You Use Cutlcura The Soap to
Purify and Ointment to Heal.
On rising and retiring gently smear
the face with Cutlcura Ointment. Wash
off Ointment in five minutes with Cutl
Guaranteed ALCOlIOL-ai'liRCEN- T.
AYeficlablcrrcparauoafcrAj
;.:nrtthcloodbvKclll- -
Torkins, "I have decided to keep a
Two boys at Albuquerque were fined
$25,000 for killing birds.
Seventy men are at work repairing
the Hebran dam In Colfax, county.
Work is to be commenced at once
on the postoffice building in Baton.
It Is expected that a new railroad
hospital will be built at East I. as
Vegas.
Demonico Martino is In Jail at Raton
charged with the murder of M. Luvall
at Dawson.
The $28,000 school bond issue car-
ried at the election in Santa Fe by
159 majority.
A safe of the Opera Bar In Clayton
was blown open and $750 secured by
the cracksmen.
The comptroller of the currency ha
granted a charter to the First Nation
Always
Bears th3
Status of Arab Nation.
The Arab nation is without money
goat."
"A goot I"
"Yes. You know what a lot of vege
tintrlcStolAcllS and Bowel'for natural resources. Its territory con
cura Soap and hot water. Continue
this treatment for ten days and note
the change in your skin. No better
toilet preparations exist.
tains neither mineral nor external agri tables were preserved. I don't Intend
to have the tin cans wasted. They Signature.cultural wealth but the redemptionof Mesopotamia will afford the Arab shall be eaten." Free sample each by mnll with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
of the future opportunity for aggruiv
dlzemit. There, under semllnde 1 nelmcrOplum.Morphlnenor, of AwBOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUPpendence, after barrages on the Tigris
Why use ordinary cough remedies,mid Euphrates have been built by Brit-ish energy and cash, Bagdad may rise when Boschee's German Syrup has
al Bank of Taos.to a higher scale of learning, splendor
Optical Illusion.
''I think I ought to speak to the po-
lice. I saw Willie Okersmeer grab an
ax mid try to assassinate his mother."
and wealth than under the cnllphat of Canuto Romero, aged 17 years, was
shot and killed by Ignacio Tafoya,
aged 11, at Las Vegas.
liaroun al Ituscliid.
Of the entire outcome from the war, "Don't let it worry you. Willie's
In
Use
therefore, notes a correspondent, the fntlier Is tin artist. The boy was prob-
ably posing for his next comical kid
been used so successfully for fifty-on- e
years In all parts of the United
States for coughs, bronchitis, colds
settled in the throat, especially lung
troubles. It gives the patient a good
night's rest, free from coughing, with
easy expectoration In the morning,
gives nature a chance to soothe the
Inflamed parts, throw off the disease,
helping the patient to regain his
Arab renaissance is assuredly not the J.A (.ofnf.illirmedyftrseries."least momentous. Historically, it will ConftipationandDiarrhoc
murk the advent of a new era etlmo
and rcwrisnni.-- "Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are thelogically It becomes a charming study
original little liver pills put up 40 yearsof futurists of literature. For Overresulting Uiofrftotnjnjnfancyago. They regulate liver and bowels. Ad.health. Sold In all civilized countries.
80 and 90 cent bottles. Adv. New York city will give returned sol
fac Simile Stfnrturerf
THBGriW'BCoW'Awr.
diers preference on municipal jobs af Thirty YearsWhat Convinced Him,Defendant's Lawyer You say my ter the wur. C71 J
new"";CoMi Caune Headache and Grin id
Incorporation papers were filed by
the First State Bank of San Jon, Quay
county, capitalized at $25,000.
Union county farmers have formed
a county farm bureau, which will co-
operate with the county agricultural
agent.
Killing meadow larks cost Georgfl
Mastos, George Polus, Mike Alsmos
and John Lucas $25 each In a justice
court at Deming.
Thomas Binkert, former secretary
of the state fair association, and
widely known In Albuquerque, died at
the age of 43 years.
Charles Crawford, an alleged
Blacker, died from gunshot wounds at
Santa Fe, received while resisting ar-
rest at La Madera.
Sheriff Herbert J. McGrath, of
City, has resigned to accept the
position of clerk of the U. S. District
Court for New Mexico.
clients called you names ! How did
you know for sure that they were
talking to you and not to somebody
else?
LAXATIVtt BHliMl) gl.lNIMI the camel.
Tbenilsonl,nn"UrniuVuluiue." W.UHOVU'S wmmsi nmrnnmaiuaiuru ii, y I 'iui. we. r
Collecting Military Stamps.
Collectors In the United States are
now gathering postmarks of letters
sent from the American camps in
France, which are stamped "U. S.
Army Postal Service." They figure
that If anything definite results from
the peace talk, the expeditionary
force's postmark will be valuable be-ca-
of Its comparative rarity, as they
believe that most of the letters com-
ing to the United States from the sol-
diers abroad are sent to close friends
und relatives who, for sentimental rea-
sons, will have the missives, envelopes
and all.
Plaintiff Well, maybe I was mistak Diplomacy Is the art of yielding
en, but when they accompanied their gracefully to the Inevitable,
Exact Copy Of Wrapper, tms ihhui mrnv. m mm m.
Spain has a shipbuilding boom.
conversation with biffs on my jaw and
swots on my ribs I naturally couldn't
be blamed for thinking they were ad-
dressing their remarks to me. Judge.
The Pollu Magnificent.
After one of the battles near Verdun Overworked Womenlazy, but he a Pollu who had distinguished himselfMost every man Isdoesn't like to admit It. Judge David J. Leahy at East Las
Vegas, has fixed the bond of Jose
Isaac Martlnea, accused of killing M''S
Matilda Bustos, at $15,000.
Flattery Is always dished out to oth-
er people never to us.
u
for conspicuous gallantry was called
over by an officer. ''Of what religion
are you?" he asked. The sailor sa-
luted and respectfully replied: "I am
of that religion that looks God In the
eyes." lie is the "Pollu magnificent."
Cnpr. Gnstav P. Capart In the New
York Herald.
must learn not toThe Socorro Woman's Club had a
clean-u- day, with the
city authorities and the people of theLungs AreWeakened By
neglect their kalthtown to make Socorro a spotless city.The management of the Cowboys'
Reunion Association at East Las Ve-
gas will give a New Year's ball in the How Women are Restored to Health
armory, in accordance with their Bnartanburir, 8.O. "For nine years I sot
tared from backache, weakness, and irregu
larities so 1 could hardlyThe railroads of New Mexico will
If you wish beautiful, clear wait,
clothes, use Red Croas Bag; Blue. At all
good grocers. Adv.
The Singer and the Song.
"lillggins says his objection to oui
national unthera Is that he can't sing
It."
"He's telling the truth. But we can'i
possibly postpone this war until some-
body digs out a tune thnt Bllgglns can
sing."
Hard Colds
CASCARAR9UININE
The old family remedy in tablet
form safe, sure, eaey to take. No
opiates no unpleasant after effects.
Cures colds in 24 hours Grip in 3
days. Money back if itfails. Cettha
tried many remedies nut
do my work. a ITI )Iftmiiif no perms-- I jMtA
Lydla K. Pink- - inf"mfp.I felt a groat tWwpsbm
sent relief. After takingpay taxes in 1918 on a total valuation ham's Vegetable Compound
am now wellchange rjr tne tetter ana andof $108,697,957, an increase ofcompared with the 1917 as
tiessment.
strong so I have uo trouble in dohieinynI hope every user ot Lydia K. l'iiikli
The report of the relief committee
of the Santa Fe Woman's Board of
Trade for the months of September,
October and November shows a total
genuine oox wun
Red Top and Mr.
Hill's picture on it
24 Tablets for 2Sc.
At Any Drug Store
Vegetable Compound will got as great relief
as f did from its use." M rs. H. I). McAaita,
122 Dewey Ave., Spartanburg, 8. C.
Chicago, 111. "For about two years I suf-
fered from a female trouble so I was unable
to walk or do any of my own work. 1 read
about Lydia E. Pinkham's Ve(,'i)tablo Com-
pound in the newspapers and determined toirv it. Tt hrnnnht Hlinoat immediate relief.
Brooklyn, N. Y., finds many men
more thnn fifty years old unable to gel
Jobs. of $110.15 disbursed.
The receipts of the office of SuperNOTHING STANDS AS HIGH, as a remedy intendent of Insurance totaled $13,- My weakness has entirely disappeared and I
never had better health. L weign loo pouims800.87 for the fiscal year just closed,
being an Increase over the previous 1 think moneyand am as strong as a man.1 is well spent which purchases bydia E.i'ink-ham- 'sVegetable Compound." Mrs. Jos.year's receipts of $4,282.92.
Over $305,000 will be distributed to O'liHYAD, 1755 Newport Ave., Chicago, 11L
YOU CAN RELY UPONthe schools of the state.
tor every womanly ailment,
as Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, it's the only
medicine for women certain
in its elfects.
"Favorite Prescription" is
an invigorating, restorative
tonic, a soothing and
strengthening nervine, and
a well known remedy for all
the functional derange-
ments, painful disorders,
and chronic waaknesses pe-
culiar to the sex.
For young girls just
entering womanhood; for
women at the critical time:
The removal to the jurisdiction of
the Federal Court for the northern LYDIAdistrict of Illinois of Vincent St. John
of Carrlzozo, alleged I. VV. W., was
ordered by United State Judge Colin
A GREAT DISCOVERY
(By J. H. Watson, M, D.)
Swollen hands, ankles, feet are due to
a dropsical condition, often caused by
disordered kidneys. Naturally when the
kidneys are deranged the blood is filled
with poisonous waste matter, which set-
tles in the feet, ankles and wrist: or un-
der the eyes in bag-lik- e formations.
As a remedy for those easily recognized
symptoms of inflammation caused by urlo
acid as scalding urine, backache and fre-
quent urination, as well as sediment in
the urine, or if urlo acid In the blood has
caused rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica,
srout, It Is simply wonderful how quickly
acts; the pains and stiffness
rapidly disappear, for Arturlc, (double
strength), is many times more potent
than ltthla and often eliminates urlo acid
as hot water melts sugar.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PelletB for the
liver and bowels have been favorably
known for nearly B0 years.
Anurlo Is a recent sclentiflo discovery
by Dr. Pierce, Chief of Staff at the In-
valids' Hotel and Surgical Inst., In Buf-
falo, N. Y. Send 10c there for a trial
pkg. of Anurlo. Large package 60c.
Neblett. VEGETABLE' COMPOUNDMiss Frances S. Lavender of Rock
well City, Iowa, has been appointed
teacher of music and art at the Sllvei
nursing mothers; and every woman who
is "run-down- tired or overworked it
is a special, safe, and certain help.
In liquid or tablets. Tablets 60c.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and inviaorate stomach, liver and bowels.
City normal Bchool to succeed Miss
Helen Chandler, who resigned anoj
no mure necesnarv
Smallpox. ArmyTYPHOID p hai dc monitiatcttwas married to Judge Ryan of Sllvei tho ilmoit mlraculuui effi
City.
Bugar-coate- tiny granules, easy to take,
' How to preserve health and beauty is
told in Doctor Pierce'g Common Sense Governor Gunter of Colorado writes
Medical Adviser. It is free. Send Dr. Governor Lindsey that "I was pleaaed
cacy, and harmleninris, of Antityphoid Vaccination.
Be vaccinated NOW by your pliyalclan. you and
your family. It It morn vital than houia liuuratice.
Ask your titiy!cian, druegiit, or fend fur "Hav
ynuhfld Typhoid?" telling of Typhoid Vaccine,
leiulu from uae, and danger from Typhoid Carriers.
THE CUTTttl I A BORA TORY, ACRKCLCY. CAL
MODUCINI VACC1NII HI' HI UNOIil U. I. OV. LICIM
Subject to Amendment.
"Spike told mo lust night that he
hud never loved anybody else, and
would love me, und me alone, us long
as life lasts; just like that I" snld a
waitress In the rapid (ire restaurant.
"Huh! lie told (ioldle the Mime
thing before they were married," re-
turned unother waitress).
"Aw, yes! lint that was nlmost a
year ago." Kansas City SI nr.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., fifty cents, or
stamps, to cover wrapping and mailing.
and proud of the magnificent appear-
ance of the Now Mexico troops at the
recent review of the troops stationed
at Camp Kearney, Linda Vista, Calif.
I desire to congratulate you and your PARKER'SHAIR BALSAM
A tMt iiren&rmtlon of merit.Illln to eradloato dandruff.
Queen Mother's Gift Bible.
1'pon one of bis Journeys during; the
Anlaivtli; expedition Kir Kruest Sluiek-leto- n
was obliged to reduce his lug-
gage to the smallest possible amount.
lie stnti'S t tin t up to Ibis point the
Pible given by Queen Alexandra to the
ship's library (provided by the llrltlsb
it t Foreign Sailors' soeioty) iuid been
carried with the party. In leaving
other things behind It wax decided
with reluctance Hint this also must
be abandoned.
As (he Ilihle contained on Its flyleaf
n message written by Queen Alexan-
dra, the flyleaf wus cut out, also the
pages containing the Twenty-thir- d
psalm und the chapter In the Hook of
Job which speaks of the Hon being: fro-
zen. These three pages were curried
to Ibe of the journey and brought
buck to this country.
Sir Krnost lins promised In present
the three puges to the society to be
sold on lichnlf of Its funds.
r or Keaforinf Color and
E
l SJ r? BurtoreyorFderfHeIrHe Is Mistaken.After a man bus been niiu rled eight
or nine years and his wife goes nwiiy
for a visit the first thing lie discovers
Is that those nights down town aren't
half the fun he thought lliey were go-
ing to he.-
Carter's little Liver Pills
You Cannot be Ok a Remedy That
Constipated ffeilf Makes Life
and Happy VffiH Worth Livin&
Small Pin JlJL II P,US' GenUl"e be,r, ,iBn",ure
pARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless faces but aa will greatly help most pale-fac- people
AVERY TRACTORS
ADVANCE JAN. 1st
Order now for spring delivery.
AVERY MACHINERY COMPANY
Dl NVER, COI.O.
Woman's Viewpoint.
A woman's Idea of n good hushum!
Is one who Is liberal with his money,
nnil always leaves the bathroom as
tidy as he found It.
state upon them."
Peter Everett, better known as
"Mexican Pete," who was found guilty
of unlawfully Insulting the American
flag, and sentenced to 100 days In Jail
and $100 fine at the June term of the
District Court at Las Vegas, made ap-
plication for release, stating that he
had been confined in jail 105 days.
At a meeting of the Bernalillo coun-
ty council of defense It was voted tn
recommend to the governor, In re
sponae to a query from him, that the
plan of extending financial aid to tin;
state in the purchase of seed and for-
age for bona tide farmers, be contin
ued in 19 IS.
Two men were in jail at Old Albu-
querque while Sheriff Rafael Garcia
was investigating the shooting of Lola
Salazar, who was struck by a straj
bullet, at a rooming house In Bare
laa.
s'.7Use for Molehills.
Molehills are foundation
which real estate dealers have
known to build mountains.
upon
been
Schools of Bahla, Brazil.
Iliihln, linizil, bus Kt.Hii children
in ZH public schools iSIJS
touchers.
Save the Calves !
Slamp ABORTION Out ol Your
Herd and Kerp II Out !
Apply treiilnieiit yoiirwif. Mmall
expeiiHi. Writ, for free iHiulilt
on Abortion, "Qtieattona anilAnnwrrH", btute uuwber ol
caltl Id IiitiI.
COLT DISTEMPER
You can prevent this lonthsome disease from running
through your stable and cure all the colta suffering; withIt when you begin the treatment. No matter how young.M'OIIVS is safe to use on any colt It is wonderful how
It prevents all distempers, no matter how colts or horses
at any age are "exposed." All good druggists and turf
goods houses and manufacturers sell SPOHVS at 0 centa
and $1 a bottle; S5 and tit a dozen.SPOHN MEDICAL CO, Mfraw, Gushes, lad, V. 8. A.
When Your Ees Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy
f)o Smarting Jnit Kr Comfort. 60 nfntl StDrtiellt. or malL Writs for Vrae Ht Hoot
HUULMS aSYaS UEMUIiY CO.. CM 1(1 AK
Camouflage Helps.
lieiiuty unadorned may be all right
In Koine eases, bu a little dressing
ulwuya improves, the turkey.
Dl. Dim nautili Hit. Co , 100 Bran, tvinyi, WiukMha, Wis,
W. N. U DENVER. NO.
THE CUEEVO CLIPPEE.
THE Male raced Women Take Phosnhafp in lffiSKTSSS
A CtllluJe;
Make Rosy Cheeks and Beautiful Forms.
IVIcn need Phosphates to Make Strong,
Healthy, Vigorous Bodies.
Alhln, increase , andenergy endurance 200 per cent or
more by simply taking a few weeks treatment of
NOTICE FOR n"I!LICAT10N
017551- -
Department of the- - Interior. L S. Land
Office at Tucumoari, N. M.
Nov. 22, 1917.'
Notice is hereby- Riven that David
(iareia, of NewkirL4 K. M., who on
Nov. 11. 1911, made Enb Homestead
Entry, JS'n. 017S."1, for KF.'i, Sec.
15. SEUSEli.See. 10, S';S w NESWi,
Section 11, Township 10 N.v
Range 23 E., N. M.. 1. Meridian
has filed notice of intentimi to make
final three-yea- r Proof to establish claim
to tbe land above described, before
J. F. Harbin, IJ. S. Comnii.-fcion- at
Cuervo, N. M-- , on Jan. 10, 1917:
Claimant mimes s wiuu:-ert- :
uan V. Aragon. J. V. Jennings
Simon Kotna, and Wm. 15rawleyi
all of Ncwkirk,-.N- M.
R. 1'. Donohoo, Register.
F. P. Nov.30. L 1 Bee. 28. 1917.
J. C. Bailey purchased two cows
from Juan A. Chavez. Monday,
Lon Osborne helped move a
honse for Juan Si;na, Monday.
Pablo Sena spent Monday night
with Lon Osborne.
Joseph Putner was a Cuervo
visitor Tuesday.
Iiillie LJraley and Docl'igg wre
at Lon Osborne's Sunday morn-
ing, o
Ed Davie and wife of the True
community passed thru Knobb,
Tuesday.
J. C. Bailey and T. . Yates an?
bailing bear glass for Mr. Junes
this week.
Cleta Brashears and wife mid
Fred Hijfgins of Cuervo motored
out to Knobb Sunday.
Patricio Quintana rsiotoreu to
Cuervo, Saturday.
A. Osborne was a Cuervo visitor
Thursday.
A Merry Xrqas and a Happy
New Year.
Cuervo Clipper
Published Every Friday,
By
The Clipper Publishing Co.,
W. J. FFKU USON,
Editor And Manager.
Entered in nt'iiiiiil ;l,u mutter
on April J7th, I'M)!!, at the, Post-ollie- e
at Cuervo, New Mexico,
under tiic A' I of Congress, of
March, 1879.
Irie year - 11.00.
ii NIOIilllS- - . AO.
Three months- - . J .25.
Advertising rales made known
on Application.
News From Correspondents
Of Tlic Surrounding Country.
Notice To Correspondents:
Please send in your correspond-
ences at the first ol every week, i(
possible.
Los Tanos News.
This is letting to be quite a busy
little butg. Wo received 2 oars o(
calc, onu car of hay, besides u lot
of old Santa' Clans, lut no corn
ctulc he had for our.. hogs.' Isn't
that a shame? We arc feeding
take as that is the only tiling left.
13. Luotro, County School Sup-- t
linteudeiit was visiting our school
Friday afternoon, looking into the
heating arrangement, as the plant
has been doing very poorly thin
winter.
W. 8. Fluitt, Harry Grove, and
Misses Ltttie Kent and Maitute
Grove motored to Santa Rosa, .Sa-
turday.
Torn Woodward resigned his
hero as prmtiss foreman, to
accept a position as assistant fore-
man for t85.o per month We
will join his many friends here in
wishing liim. much micccbs m his
new position."
We underatand that Scott is
going to move to Low Tanos in the
near future.
Bert Kattliff went west, Satur-
day ou the jitney, acting; os brake-tnn- .
V. K, Johnson was in town,
Saturday, and while hero bought
hiB iljur for another year.
W. S. Fliutt d'elivsned to im
Davis, several head of cows, Mon-
day that he had 'bought several
days mo,
Mis Klviii Wallkur was in San-
ta Host, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Davis were
in. Santa Ross, Saturday.
liro. Giles made very interest-
ing talk . bundiiy, after Suuday
School, lining nuiwarous passaRes
of Hcripture to prove hi point,
(Can Man fall from Grace,) and
the scriptures all aUiruied, that
man can tall and lie Lost, anil we
congratulate Pro, Giles ou the
subject, and his ability to do it
justice,
Say, Mr. Trim Friend, you think
all the saloon buildings would be
more appropriately used if they
were converted into church build-siir- s.
1 think o myself.
They say that there will be no
mere, pure wheal flour, as it will be
mixed with coin. Wont that be
good if they don't raise the price
as we will ifet corn meal
at a reduced price, so I .guess 1
h:id bi tter nnj of!, wishing you all
a. Happy New Year.
Jewel.
-- Knobb Items- -
After taking a short vacation, 1
mtil write a fw more items.
liiHie Benton an I wif. v, r.
t(fdiag in Cikivo, Tuesday.
Mre.G.P.Cruiwright,of
Whitwell, Tenn., writes:
"I sullered with bearinj-dow- n
pains.. . . The
dizzy spells got so bad
that when I would start to
walk, 1 would just pretty
nearly fall. Vas very
much a. I told
my husband I thought
Cardul would help me. . .
He got me a bottle. . . It
helped 11:0 so much that
he got me another hottl e.
I got a whole lot better.
The dizzy spells z;id the
bearing-dow- n pair.s . . .
left me entirely."
If you are weak and
run-dow- n, or suffer from
womanly pains,
TAKE
The Yoman's Tonic
You can f:el safe in giv-
ing Cardtii a thorough
trial. 11 is composed of
mild, vegetable, medici-
nal ingredients, recog-
nized by standard medi-
cal books for many years,
as being of great value in
tlie troubles from which
only women suffer. The
enthusiastic praise of the
thousands of women who
have been helped by
Cardul in its past 40 years
of successful use should
assure you of its genuine
merit, and convince you
that it would be worth
your while to try this
medicine for your trou-
bles. All druggists sell it.
Try Cardui
mi
(Br th. Nttlonal Woman's Chri-
stian Ttmp.raQca Union.)
OF INTEREST TO REALTY MEN.
After a visit to Colorado, Mr. Thom-
as S. ingersoll, secretary of the Jiu-tion-
Association of Ileal Estate
Boards, declared that from evry
source of information tapped he
learned that there was greater pros-
perity in the state than ever before.
"This: applies particularly to real es-
tate," he said. "One big company in
Denver, which was nearlng baukruit-1- 7
Just previous to the transformation
becnuse purchasers were not psjlnu
an lot contracts, was practically pulled
nt of the rut by the flood of phytnenta
received In the first thirty days. The
firm is now suhdlvldinc more property.
Many of the live-wir- e real-esta- deal-
ers have rented the quarters of former
saloons In the downtown section and
have transformed them Into, offices,
allowing the barroom fixtures to re-
main. They use tlie former 'private
conversation' booths as closing oCleesfor their salesmen."
GENERAL PERSHING'S BLOW.
Oea. J. J. Pershing, commander of
tbe first United States troops to go to
the battle front In France,. is nn ardent
advocate of prohibition. Tershlng's
punitive expedition into Mexico was,
to quote a writer in the New Tork
tribute, "the driest body of troops
that ever mnrehed. It traveled abso-
lutely on the water wniron. and ttut
gotng was Ifcrd. Sonic of those sol
diers went into Mexico soft and mod-
erately rum-soake- Rut they came
or.t lean, clear-eye- d and hard ns nails.
The sanitary corps reports on that ex-
pedition will show sonic wonderful re-
sults, rvstilte the lmrdshins of tho
first rush, the sick reports were star- -
tiingiy meager."
TWENTY-FIV- E PREACHERS IN
JAIL.
Some years imo. Devil's Lake. X. n .
was reputed to be the worst town in
the state. It was overrun with vleo nn.l
crime". Then the prohibition law was
enrorcen. At a receut meeting of the
North IJukotn Sunday school conven-
tion, 25 preachers were Indeed In tha
county jail at Devil's bake, hotel ac-
commodations in the town heinir sen
und the jail being entirely without in-
mates.
THE PROPER SPIRIT.
The less spirits we put Into men dur-
ing war time, whether they are lu the
finny or navy, in the munition works
or upon the farms, the more spirit we
will get out of them for the particular
tasks they ere called upon to perfon.".
Dr. Austin O'iladey of '
'Atlanta. ia. Or. F. A. Jncobsan says that
PliChi'iiki, i ure lust us essential to any man or
ttom.m u no tires easily. l nervous, or irrlta- -
ble out, or looks liuraftrd and pale to
Dull raiiK, robust, vitrorous healthy bodr.M
till- to cotton to make it, grow. The lack
f l':..iliati!itliu cause of all enemio con-"- "
the administration of ArifO-I- "
'. .ulnite millets will increase tli strength
endurance of weak.nervoua.eare worn men
i' fl women Mi per cent, in two or three weeks
Ime in Instances, nod their continued use
will build up the holo nerfous system, und
li te new life, im. vigor, and vitality to
hole body. I always prescribe AritO Pbos-phiit-
to pftlleutawlioiirepiile and oolorless,
and it is surwlsm to see how quickly a few
weeks trcntmcni will transform a pule faoe to
iv rosy eheekwl beauty. There can be no rosy
cheeked, heallhy, beimtlful women, without
their system is sullleiently supplied with Phos-
phates. In rerent Interviews with physicians on
the ir'ave and serlouROonsecntences of adetiei-era.y- -
of Phosphates In the blood of American
men und women. I hrfve strongly emphasized the
faet thai doctors should prescribe more phos-
phates In the form of Argo phosphates fur weak
worn out, hauKard-looklni- r men and Women.
When the skin is pain, and liesh flabby, it is a
siiin of anema. When the phosphates no from
the blogd, the pirnc cheeksgo too. Tlie niuiclui
Kev. Massagee preached a fine
sermon to a good size crowd, Sun-
day morning. Remember that he
preaches at Pleasant Valley, the
third Saturday and Sunday of each
month,
Joe Dohbins and lnmily spent
Sunday at II. 13.' Dobbins'.
We understand that Ike Bray
went ro Oklahoma, last week. We
heard it rumored that he wotildu't
come back alone.
M. P. Lyle is on the. aick list.
Miss Myrtle Powers spent the
past two weeks with Mrs, John
Easley ,
We understand thai wu'will bear
the wedding bells ring again soon.
Alden Wilson ia visiting with
Charley Bullock.
Ben Harbin seems to be a very
busy man these days.
At the M. E. Parsonage in San
ta Rona, on Thursday, Dec, litb,
the Kev. Keegar united Miss Mae
Woodward and Mr. Clyde Arnold
in marriage. The bride is the
charming' daughter ol Mr. ond Mrs
Bud Woodward. The groom is
the second son or Mr, and Mrs
Geo. Arnold, and one of Pleasant
Valley's most popular young men.
These young people have lived
here lor a number of years and are
loved and honored by everyone.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold will reside
oa their lann, 6 miles southeast of
Plasant Valley. May the richest
blessings follow them through their
future life,
Charley Bullock is suffering with
au abscess ou his lungs.
Ilershull Woodward visited in
in tbe Isidore comuuinity.S'utiday.
air. and Mrs. W, E: Kellctt and
Mr. and Mrs. B. , Kellett were
stiopping iu Santa Rosa, Saturday.
John Culwell and family arrived
last week from Texas, whero they
have been at work.
Oil lait Thursday, the billowing
ladies met at the pleasant home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle and packed the
Christmas boxes for the Boldier
boys and were mailed to them, the
noxt day: Mesdames Ben Wood-
ward, Jahn Easley, Loyd, Clark
Cam, W. E. Kellett, Kugene Lyle,
Ed Berry, and Misses Lilly Lyle,
Ora Seaney and Ora Loyd. Each
box contained several kinds of
cookies, lrui i cakes, home-ma- d
candy, scrap books, containing
lunny sayiugs. haiidkeuhiHs.writ.
ing paper and envelopes. The
following boys each wme sent a
box: Hilary Ponder, Charley
Brown, Addie Brown, Luther Kid-
dle, Lee Pennington, Gene Clrrk,
Lloyd Capps, Dudley Davis, Wm.
Tuck, P. L. Valentine, Albert Fer-
guson, Ralph Harbin, C;rl Harb-
in, Clark Tockness, Coleman
Tuckness, ILiratio Frank, Wir.
Harbin, ls:in Woodward, Solan
Thomas, and Ben Kuckelt. The
members of tbe K.d Cross wish to
thank those who contributed so
liberal to the fund lor Tlie Christ-
mas hoxit for these : 1 r hoys.
Hiawatha.
lack tone. They become nervous, irritable, de-
spondent, melancholy, the brain fans, and the
memory falls. Therefore if you wish to pre-
serve your youthful vim, vigor and vitality, to
a ripe old ajre, you must supply the deficiency
of Pnosnlmtes laeklnn in your food by usinn
ArKo :'hosph.te. the form ol Phosphates most
easily assimilated.
NOTtCK: Areo'Phosnhnte which is recom-
mended ana prescribed by physicians in all
eneinic ea.?es, is not a secret or patent medi-
cine, but,c-v- e t hat is .sold and re"or.mnded by1
well known druwislverywhere, und physici-
ans are daily suteevibinit the constit uents con-
tained in it. Heine entirely umlke many other
Phosphates. It is easily asstmulated and will be
found etfeotive in the treatment of indigestion,
and stomach troubles, as well as for care worn"
nervouscondltions, Tbe manufacturers of
will forfeit to any charitable insti
union $J(X).0O if they cannot treat any man or
woman under 65 who lucks Phosphates, and
inereaie their strength and endurance from
liKl per cent, to SOO per cent or more in one
month's time, if they are free from organ's
trouble. It i& dispensed by all reliable druggist s
If your druggist will not supply you, send
$1 00 to the Argo Iitibratorles. 10 Forsyth St.
Atlanta, Oa.. and they will send you a two
weeks treatment by return mail,
Mt. Zion News
We sure are having some winter
weather.
J. F. Wefttherbee made a trip to
Santa Rosa, Monday.
W. P. Hester and wife visited
their daughter, Mrs. Shull, and
family at Cuervo, Thursday.
Mr. Tadlock has returned from
Oklahoma, but his wife had to stay
with her daughter, as she was not
any better.
Mr. Sneed's baby ha--s been sick
hut is better at this writing.
John Tadlock has returned from
Kansas City, where he has bi'en at-
tending schbol.
Everett Wiatherbee and L. Z,
Hall came in last Thursday, from
Texas.
There is to be a Christmas tree,
and a program at Liberty Hill,
Monday evening before Christmas.
The three schools are to go togeth-
er and are expecting a nice time,
so boys get your girls - and come
and put something on the tree for
them.
There will he preaching at the
Huff school house, the 5th Sunday
by Bro. Uassagee, a Baptist
preacher..
Got whoT ,.
Confidential.
A.' B." Wilson called into the
Clipper office Wednesday morn-
ing to make inquiries concerning
the where-about- s of the preacher,
and contidencially told us that he
and Miss Gloe Hot's es are to get
married at 3 o'clock P. M., Sun-
day, Dec. L'3, at tbe home of the
bride-to-be- . We arc pleased to
to know about the wedding, and
it we ever have a secret we expect
to confide in A. B.
Easy Way to Tether Horse.
An Indian ties his horse by knot-
ting the end of the rope and- burying
It in the ground. If the earth Js tumped
tlRtit around the knot It is said that a
pull at a slant will not raise it and
the horse never thinks of standing di-
rectly over tlie spot where the knot
is burled and pulling up the rope with
his teeth.
Exceptional Clan.
No less on authority than the New
Tork Evening Post observes that high
character und a sense of humor seldom
go together, and It may be pointed out
lu this connection tlint the purasraph-ei-- s
are all ineu of the highest charac-
ter. Ohio State Journal.
His Practice.
"The footpnq tired at you four times
from a distance of 0 feet und jet
missed you?" "Oh, no!" replied the
hero of tho adventure. "I missed him.
I Juitff dodged so many motorcycles
that I had no difficulty iu dodging the
bullets."
Better Scheme Than Studying.
Professor "Tou should study hard
er and try- to take a degree." Fresh-
man "Waste of time. When the gov
ernor dies and I inhsrlt his millions
I'll sndow a university und they'll give
me more degrees than I'll know what
to-d-o with.".
NOTICE FOR rnSLICATION
02.1881
Department of the Imeiior, U. S. Laud
Office at Santa Fe, N. Jl.
Dec. 4, 1917.
Notice is hereby iliat Leofredo
Maeatas of Cuervo. N. M., who Ou Sept.
23, 1911, made Homestead application
No. 021881, for- - SNE'i, W14SE14,.
Section 21, Township 10 N.
Range 24 EJ JN'.'&L P.. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make three-yea- r
proof to establish claim to the land above
described, before. J.. F. Harbin, U. S.
Commissioner, at Cnervo, N. M., on lflth
day of Jan., 1918.
Claimant names as witnssses!
Juan Sena, Ezeijuiel Maestas, Leofreo
Kael, and Maximiliano Rael all of
Cuervo, N. M.
Francisco Del(;ado. Register; .
F. P. Dec 21, 1917 L: P. Jan 18, 1918.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice-- at Santa Fe, N.M., Pec. 4, 1917.
NOTICE is hereby C iven that Caspar
Lucero, of Variadero, N. 'At. who, on
July 29, 1912, made Homestead Entry, No,
016670, for NW4, W'4NEVi, Section 8,,
SEV4SWV4, SV4SE'i ,Scc. 5, T. 12 N.,
Range 21 East, N. M.' P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make final
homestead three-yea- r Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, befure
J. F Harbin, TJ. S. Commissioner, at
Cuervo, N. M., oa the 18th day of JanJ
1918.
Claimant numet as witnesses:
Maximiano Gonaales. Jose Gnnsales y
Mares, Marcos Criego and Hilario G
Conzaleg, all of Variadero , N. Vt'
Francisco Delgado, Register. j
F PDec. 21 1917. L T J.n. 18 1918
EAST
Fast trains, daily to-
Kansas City
St. Louis
--Chicago
Connecting in Union
Stations for all East-
ern territory.
See ticket agent for in-
formation or write
J. A. STEWART
Geatnl rSMngtr Agaat
Kaaaa City, Mo.
T. M. VAN HORN, Agent,
Cuervo New Mexico.
ill 'EVAPORATEDWiDEMANR'SPureGoat Milk
Incomparable Uuhv Food
The Perfect Food for Invalids
i'A w ork wimtlMTl irt. rt'itwinp Wullh tti ttirrw
t wilh tiWriti)ait or lotnich
AT LKAOir. SUaQ!3T
V4 Put uy iu it-- . Til
V ICEMAN W JK5AT ;M'l LK fn
The Clipper, Great Divide, and
Dallas Semi-Weekl- y Farm News,
all together for only Jj. 05 per
Alamo Gossip.
Every onu in our community
are enjoying the fine weather.
Mr. S. E. McDonald, Mrs. G.
A. Williams and mother spent the
oy Sunday with Mrs. C. L. Will-iamt- i.
C. L. Williams took a business
trip to Sauta Sosa, Thursday of
list week.
Lawrence Valentine returned
from Texas last week..
Mr, aud Mrs. Jack Downing
were reported as being on the sick
list hint week.
Urns. Spiller, the. prosperous
son of Mrs. G. A. Williams, and
Miss Clyde Noel, the ehariuiiig
school teacher of thm community
were married last week. Mr. and
Mrs.-Spille- will resido at Mr.
Spiller'a home near Alamo.
Went Georgo is now employed
as second bona on the 55 ranch,
A bunch of tho young people of
Alamo spent Sunday evening, ko-
daking.
Mist Ango Claunch called on
Mrs. T. Spiller Sunday evening.
Granvill Downing has ou band a
good supply of ticks. If anyone
wis-he- to borrow lonie, I suppose
Mr. Downing will be kind-htarte- d
and give them a law, us I lb ink he
is oYtr-stoekc-
lit, Arnold from llailc, spent
Saturday iiiht with G. Downing.
The song that our poet,
Woodward sent to the Clip-
per, titled, "The Sons?, of Wilton's
Men," was only a changed copy of
"The Song of Marion's Men," co-
pyrighted by William Cullen Bry-
ant, Three cheers for Mr. Wood
ward, and we hope that m the near
futur he will be as great a poet as
Willutm Bryant.
I m sending to tbe Clipper, for
its raauy readers to read, a song
that I received from u soldier boy,
which will bo printed next week.
If .this don't scare you to death,
I may come again soon. With
loye and best regards to the Clip-
per and its many readers,
"Sack of Apples."
Pleasant Valley
Items.
Everyouo is enjoyiiif this fine
weuther.
We want to say to our friend
of True that afti r tho war is over
and we have more time, we will
try and find someone to chop his
wood, and also buy him a spelling
book, until that time we will con-
tinue to enjoy his items.
Hen Woodward and family spent
Sunday at W. E. KeUett'a.
Ed Lang has purchased a ranch
about 20 miles from Tucumcari,
and U moving his family thercs this
week. They will bo missed great-
ly Itom our community. They
were ood to assist in the welfare
of the community. My success
aud happiness follow them in their
new home .
.J.tiv, O'Haunon and daughter,
Ehua were guests of Mr. mid Mrs.
0. J. Kellett, Sunday..
